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IN LOVE,

OR

My Friend the Major.

by ruth anna brown.

concluded
To Major Cavenxie : My friend Julia

did not appear on Wednesday, as her

father, suspecting something was going

on, had her closelj watched. lie took

her. to your lecture on Thursday, and on

Friday, discovering your letters, lie swore

most furiously and cursed you as an im-

pudent hypocritical scoundrel ;' he shut

up Jane in her room, and has not allowed
admittance to her. To-da- 1any person

bribed the waiter and carried up the din-

ner. Oh ! what a wreck she is. Could

you see her now your generous heart

WOUIU men lur ul--i nuucuiigs.
victim lo a tyranical, cruel hearted father,

and perhaps she may die. She implored

me on her knees, to write to you. as her

father does not allow her paper, pencil or

pen, and not even a book. He says

"novel reading" has brought her to

" shameand disgrace ;" fur Jane, fiigh!-encdat'h- is

violence, confessed to him

that she had written to you firs.l she

begs you as you love her to leavo the

city ; she fears for your life, and she says

Bhe could not survive your death.- - " Most

loving, most noble Gaspar," she says,

should 1 die, forgive my father ; forget

not that though cruel, he is bound to me

by the tenderesl and holiest, of ties."- -

Caa you not do something for my dis-

tressed friend I think and act.
Margaret Jones.

Rushing to my writing desk, which

stood open, he hastily penned the follow-

ing Bote :

" Most Honored Sir : Hearing that

your daughter Jane is coufined by you to

her room because she has dared to love,

has dared to confess that love, I sue for

her pardon ; she has not transgressed the

bounds of maiden modesty , she is pure,

unsullied as the vestal virgin ; her soul

has iound its mate, and has leaped fotth

to assert its sovrcignty. Can you be

cruel! mind you not of days past when

her sainted mother addressed to you

words of fond affection, when your sonls

beat responsive, when love was all in all

to each T vour poor gentle flower may be

crushed by your sternness; the k.en
northern blast that hardens and braces

the vigorous pine, withers the gentle vi-

olet. Be careful, most esteemed sir;
many a marble hall has been mado doso

late : many a lofty tide has been left ex-

tinni. manv a wealthy inheritance gone

to strangers throuah cruelty ; be kind to

your ouly one your greatest blessing

the one pet lamb that was left to console
.ho wifa of vour bosom, the

Mother of vour angel, was called

leaven. Release her from confinement,

and I nledcre vou my word of honor, an

honor unsullied as the snows ef Siberia,

that she will be guided by you. Admit

me to your house, moat noble sir, and I
know vour consent, to our love will be

freely riven. I come of a noble race, of

an old Virginian family ; I bear a namo

honorable and glorious not a taint ever

rested upon it. I was rich ; I have the

touchers to prove l spent me duik. oi my

fortune in purchase of lands in Texas. I

sent out to Ireland for a Bhip load of ts

to colonize the region there I in- -

tend to plsnt a nation ; l suati uuuu n

chateau; I shall be the governer, lord, and

absolute sovereign. Your daughter will

share the honors the happiness and the

wealth that will be mine. One bhip load

of emigrants built, ploughed and planted ;

they had no patience ; they complained,

they rebelled. A.t the point of the bay-

onet I ordered them off my grounds. I

am here in New York to make arrange-

ments for receiving another colony for-

tune has been adverse ; I have met with

losses, but fate has belter thing.s in store

for me, inquire, you will find I am honora-hl- n

hrava and true, by the faith of a

gentleman, the honor of a true soldier, I

bid you release Jane ; her lover will re-

pay you a thousand fold for the vexations

of life, the storms of the world.
Yours, most sincerely,

Caspar Cavenue,
Late Major in the Atmy."

The tears stood in the Major's eyes as

he read in touching tones, his epistle. All

tho pathos of his nature was called into

play and hii enthusiastic feelings were

fully enlisted in the cause ; his late de-

feat was forgotten ; he was again the in-

vincible' the unconquered. Words were

impossible to express the tremendous

depths of his affection. " Deal gently

Pry," I said with the poor Major, " I it

not better to love foolishly than not to be

able to love at sill"
The major kissed my hand, bowed im

penally at Pry who sat smoking, and left

us to post his letter.

Greatest of Fools : Major Gaspar
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Cavenue I don't give you the credit of
being s knave, if you had been you would
never have bough, thousands of acres in
Texas and sent for a ship load of rascally
Irish to settle upon your land. I have no
ambition to have my daughter inhabit a

log chateau, and share the honors of sov-reign- ly

over a bog trotting, filihy, lazy,
lying set of Irish, wit!) the meanest man
I ever knew, and I shall keep her shut up
until she is of my opinion, if it's forever.
Leave off lecturing,'go to work, and take
my word for it, you'll come to your sen-

ses. John Smith."
'This was the reply that the Miijur re-

ceived two days afterwards to his pathet-
ic appeal.

" Mrs Pry: I am jealous and stispi
cious, proud and sensitive. Jane is love
ly I believe ; I will slay any one who
possesses her ; I would kill the President
if he offered her a gift. She must, slie
shall be mile. Her father is a low ly
rant ; she cannot bo happy at home.
shall scale her prison walls and carry her
away ; and through her friend Margaret
I shall discover her residence.

My Dear Miss Margaret : Tell Jane
come, I fly to release her from the

clutches of a tyrant, from the house of a

father who is not human, who is a coarse
ghoul that would see all the holy, beauti
ful affictions blasted. He has abused and
insulted me, let me know where vou are
and I defy mortal man to kepp my Jane
from me, prison bars and bolts shall lly
back when I enter, Let me hear from
you Miss Margiret. this very day.

Youis Willi grateful esteem,
Caspar Cavunue."

A week passed. The Major had no

rest day or night, and I may truly say

neither had Pry or myself In fact Pry
wan getting sick of the whole business,

and said . his good nature couldn't hold

out much longer." The Marquis' stories

were lengthy, and ho was writing his rte.
moirs passages of which he insisted on

reading to Pry. I Blyly told yonng Li-

nus, that I thought he hail carried the
joke far enough "but he mide no re
ply- -

It requires no small experience of the
world to know that a man is telling you

ies, when you can conceive no especial
reason for him doing so ; and when I
took all the Major's statements as most

unquestionable facts, Pry pinched my
cheak and called me a blessed little dupe,
yet I am not sure whether it was not best
to be duped.

The Major had requested the post-ma- s

ter to notice who called for tbo letters
addressed to Miss Jane Smith, thinking
it possible by that means, to discover her
residence.

Friday came. The Major was out
when the penny post left for him thice
letters.

The dinner hour passsd, the tea bell

rang ; the waiter said the Major would

not appear. At eight o'clock in the eve

ning as Pry and I sat play ing at back

gammon, Pry burning incense to my
charms with a lighted cigar, the Major's
rap was heard. " Confound him for an
infernal boar," said Pry, as he shouted in

no pleasant tone, come in."
Three open letters were in his hand,

which without a word he laid upon the

arm of Pry's chair.

Softest and most Credulous of
dupes : Major Gaspar Cavanue. Blame
not one of my sex, if to undeceive yon
with regard to your various qualifications
for love and adoration, I have stooped to

feign a passion which is foreign, and
must ever be to my nature no egotist no
love-sic- whining, vain, silly, figure of a

man, can call forth any other emotions
than those of ridicule and contempt
wherever you may go, in whatever soci
ety yon may form a part, your contempt'
able airs your superciliousness, your brag
adocia will always bring you to nrortifi
cation. A curse to yourself a bore to

others, you will always be the silly dupe
of thoe upon whom you look down with
contempt. If you have such love passa
gps, smother them, drown them, strangi
thorn. But a man of forty should be col

lected and quiet, and put away cbildis
things.

11 Now farewell, softest, sweetest of
individuals, when next you go a wooing!

it w dl not be to J ank Smith ."

Most Brilliant of Lecturers : Gas
par Cavenue : As the friend of Jane
Smith, allow me to speak lieely, and
hupe sincerely and truthfully to you.
Quit love making and lecturing. A girl

of sweet sixteen cannot be caught by

vour fulsome flattery or your soft speech
os. She prefers the fresh heart, and the
unhackneyed love of a youth of her own

age. Uouia you expeci w eucn esteem
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to deserve love, when making such a fool
of yourself as you did upon the night of

your lecture T My father, who is a mem-

ber of the II club, says he never
met with so great a fonl in his life, and
he has heard George Washington Dixon.

" Good bye most ancient donkey. Cul-

tivate modesty and read Byron. No
danger of your being accused of plagiar-
ism. Your true friend,

Margaret Jokes."

Most Easily Duped of Individuals :

Major Gaspar Cavenue : Marble halls
are not desolated, rich patrimonies go not
a begging, most vain sir, because thou
standest in the way ; iron bars and bolls
were not necessary to confine my daugh-
ter when once sne saw you in your true
colors, The but of the house where you
live, the laughingstock of sensible men,
the flattered ridiculed fool of women, you
swagger through lifo and society, with
your "bayonet" and your "fiscal agent"
eliciting mirth, sarcasm and contempt,
when yon think yourself standing in
rustling garmen's, and great bravery, ri-

ding down those about you.
' Go to your lands in Texas, build

your Chateau, cultivate modesty, and take
en Indian princess for a wife. Distrust
yourself and learn wisdom from the past.
Leave writing your memoirs, for they
could bo only those of a donkey, ant
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"Got Left." ,

A genuine touch of woman's nature, as
well as human nature, pervades the fol- -
owing:

A comfortable old couple sat a seat or
two in front of us on the railroad during
one of the hottest days of last summer.
I he journey was evidently one of the

events of their lives, and their curiosity
;.. j .l..a.czruea me auenuon oi uie passengers.

At a way station the old gentleman step-
ped out to get a drink, or 10 buy a dough
nut, and heard the bell only in time to
rush to the door of the eating-hous- e and
8te the train move off without him. The
old Udy in her scat had been fidgeting,
uuiuug uui ui me wiauow in ner anxiety

for his return, and when she saw his
plight, his frantic gestures for lbs train to
stop, as it swept farther and farther away,
she exclaimed :

"There, my old man has cot left ! he
has! there I see, he has! Wa'll she
continued, sitting back in her seat again,
''I'm glad on't ; it's always been, 'Mam
my, you'll get left!' all my life long; and
now he's gone and got left, and I'm glad
on't."

Her candid reflection on the accident.
and the evident satisfaction she felt in the
fact that it was the old man, and not her-

self, that was left, was greeted with a
round of applause. Not a few of the
ladies in the car were delighted that it
was me old man and not the woman who
had made the blunder, and ''gone and got
left."-- M. P.

The Obtuse Judge.
A certain California Judge was noted

for his obtuieness in all cases where there
was a laugh to come m. On one occasion
the District Attorney desired to have a
case continued, in which one Sarah Mony
was a witness, and she was absent he
remarked :

"Your IJonor, I cannot try this case
without Sarah Mony" (ceremony) ; there
was some laughing, but his Honor couldn't
see the point!

A few days after he was riding home
alone, the revelation of the fun of the
Attorney's remark flashed suddenly on
his mind he laughed immoderately, and
continued laughing very loudly as he,
rode up to his own door. His wife, at-
tracted by the unusual phenomena of the
Judge's merriment, came out and inqui- -
reu,

"Why, my dear, whst are you laugh
ing at."

I'm laughing- - at one of the Dintrit
Attorney's jokes," and straightway the
Judge collapsed again in a convulsive fit
ot laugnter.

"Well, what was the joke!" said the
wife.

"Why," replied the Judce. "tha Attr.r.
ney said when I urged him to procesd
wmi me uiai ot a caso, Bir, I cannot try
it without Mary Mony I' "

"Hut," said the wife, "I don't see the
point of that joke."

''Nor I neither, just now," said the
Judge musingly, "but I did a few minutes
ago r

Eulei for the Journey of Life.
The following rules from the papers of

Dr. West, were, according to his memo-rando-

thrown together as general way
marks on the journey of life.

Never ridicule sacred things, or what
others may esteem such, however sbsurd ;

they may appear.
Never show levity when people are

professedly engaged in worship.
Never to resent a snpposed injury 'till

I know the views and motives of the au-
thor of it. Never on any occasion to .

retaliate.
Always to take the part of an absent

'

person, who is censured in company, so
far as truth and propriety will allow.

Never lo think the worse of another
on account of his differing with me in
political and religious opinions.

Not to dispute with a man more than
seventy years of age, nor with a woman
nor an enthusiast.

Not to affect to be witty, or to jest, so .

as to wound the feelings of another.
To fay bj little as possible of myself

and those who are near me.
To aim at cheerfulness without levity.
Not to obtrude ray advice unasked. .

Never lo court the favor of the rich by
flattering either their vanity or vices.

To speak with calmness and delibera- -
tion on all occasions ; especially in cir--'

cumctances which tend lo irritate.
Frequently to review my conduct and

note my feelings.
On all occasions lo have in prospect

the end of life and future state. '

All a Matter or Tasti A woman ,

will tolerate tobacco smoke in a man h
likes and even ssy she likes it ; snd yet
mirinnaltf Annimh .L ,.:im. . ... .

v..wjju uvi, tug uiciifcci II 1Q ft
man she dislikes I -

A wag remarked the other day, with a
very grave countenance, that "however
prudent and virtuous any young widow
might be, he had seen rasny a young
widow-err.- " ;
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